TRSA PARTNER & SPONSOR OPPORTUNITIES

Overview

Take advantage of TRSA’s exclusive opportunities for your company to:

- Reach the largest and most diverse audience of industry decision makers.
- Promote your brand, name recognition and product awareness.
- Position your company and team as thought leaders.
- Build relationships through in-person and virtual networking.
- Generate leads and capture measurable results.
- Select channels and target audiences for specific products and services.

TRSA Partner Opportunities
Year-long and partnership opportunities for exposure at events and targeted activities for TRSA’s most engaged partners:
- TRSA Five Star Partner
- TRSA Four Star Partner
- TRSA Premium Sponsor Program

TRSA Sponsor Opportunities
One-time partnership opportunities for exposure at events and targeted resources:
- TRSA Clean Show Sponsor
- TRSA Annual Conference Title Sponsor
- TRSA Healthcare Conference Event Sponsor
- TRSA Institutes Partner
- TRSA CEO/Executive Regional & Market Specific Event Sponsor
- TRSA Virtual Program Sponsor
- TRSA Virtual Plant Tour Sponsor
- TRSA Virtual Summit “Starter Kit” Sponsor
- TRSA Webinar Sponsor
- TRSA Benchmarking Resources

2021 TRSA BUSINESS AND MARKETING OPPORTUNITIES
**Editorial Contacts**

**Jack Morgan, Senior Editor**  
☎️ 703.519.0029, ext. 105  
✉️ jmorgan@trsa.org

**Jason Risley, Senior Editor, Digital/New Media**  
☎️ 703.519.0029, ext. 119  
✉️ jrisley@trsa.org

**Materials Contacts**

**Print Materials**

Jacki Fink  
✉️ jacki@creativebythinktank.com  
🌐 www.trsa.org/submitad

**Digital (Online) Materials**

Dennis Mangual  
✉️ dmangual@trsa.org

---

**Chris Kennedy**  
☎️ 847.498.4520 ext. 3008  
☎️ 708.508.4434  
✉️ kennedy@trsa.org  
*Upstate NY, Canada and Mexico

**Shawn Register**  
☎️ 334.270.4060  
✉️ sregister@trsa.org  
*NYC and international accounts excluding Canada and Mexico